Purpose Advanced lung cancer patients have high rates of multiple physical and psychological symptoms, and many of their family caregivers experience significant distress. However, little is known about strategies that these patients and their family caregivers employ to cope with physical and psychological symptoms. This study aimed to identify strategies for coping with various physical and psychological symptoms among advanced, symptomatic lung cancer patients and their primary family caregivers. Methods Patients identified their primary family caregiver. Individual semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with 21 advanced, symptomatic lung cancer patients and primary family caregivers. Thematic analysis of interview data was framed by stress and coping theory. Results Patients and caregivers reported maintaining a normal routine and turning to family and friends for support with symptom management, which often varied in its effectiveness. Whereas support from health-care professionals and complementary and alternative medicine were viewed favorably, reactions to Internet and in-person support groups were mixed due to the tragic nature of participants' stories. Several cognitive coping strategies were frequently reported (i.e., changing expectations, maintaining positivity, and avoiding illnessrelated thoughts) as well as religious coping strategies. Conclusions Results suggest that advanced lung cancer patients and caregivers may be more receptive to cognitive and religious approaches to symptom management and less receptive to peer support. Interventions should address the perceived effectiveness of support from family and friends.
Introduction
Lung cancer is one of the most common cancers affecting both men and women worldwide [1] . Most lung cancer patients (85 %) have regional or distant stage disease at diagnosis [2] , contributing to their high rate (80 %) of multiple physical and psychological symptoms [3] [4] [5] . Lung cancer patients experience higher rates of anxiety and depressive symptoms and breathlessness than other cancer patients [6, 7] . Research suggests that up to 52 % of lung cancer patients show clinically significant anxiety and depressive symptoms [8, 9] and up to 87 % experience breathlessness [3, 10] . Frequent and severe physical symptoms, such as pain, fatigue, and breathlessness, and psychological distress in lung cancer patients have been associated with impaired quality of life (QOL) [3, 11] .
Family caregivers' QOL is also affected [9] . Studies have found that up to 50 % of family caregivers of lung cancer patients report clinically elevated anxiety or depressive symptoms [9, 12, 13] . Greater distress among caregivers of lung cancer patients has been related to increased caregiving strain and lower self-efficacy or confidence in assisting the patient with symptom management [14, 15] .
Coping strategies affect patients' and caregivers' psychological adjustment to cancer. The theoretical framework of Lazarus and Folkman defines coping as efforts to manage adaptational demands and associated emotions [16] . Although a large literature has examined cancer patients' coping strategies [17, 18] , limited research has focused on lung cancer patients. Coping strategies of lung cancer patients may differ from those of other cancer patients as they manage unique stressors, such as breathlessness [19] and the stigma associated with tobacco use [20] . Studies have found that lung cancer patients use both problem and emotion-focused coping strategies [9, 21] . Several coping tendencies, including disengagement from the stressor, self-distraction, and less positive social interaction support, have been associated with poorer psychological adjustment in this population [9] . Additionally, low to moderate correlations have been found between the coping strategies of lung cancer patients and those of their caregivers [9, 22] . Among lung cancer patients' spousal caregivers, coping strategies linked to greater distress have included disengaging from the stressor, using substances, and blaming the patient for causing the cancer [9] .
Although studies have provided some information regarding coping strategies used by lung cancer patients and caregivers [9, 21] , this research has not focused on individuals at highest risk for compromised QOL (i.e., those coping with advanced disease and moderate to severe symptoms). Furthermore, research on symptom management among lung cancer patients and caregivers has primarily examined the management of breathlessness [23] and global perceptions of physical symptoms [24] , leaving gaps in our understanding of strategies employed to manage a variety of symptoms. Thus, this qualitative study aimed to identify advanced, symptomatic lung cancer patients' and caregivers' strategies for coping with various physical and psychological symptoms. Because little is known about this topic, qualitative methods were chosen to capture the range and complexity of coping strategies.
Materials and methods

Recruitment
Following ethical review board approval, advanced lung cancer patients were recruited from the oncology clinic at the Indiana University Simon Cancer Center between May and September 2012. Purposive sampling was used to ensure diversity regarding patient gender and age. Patient eligibility criteria were: (1) at least 3 weeks post-diagnosis of advanced (stage III or IV) non-small cell lung cancer, (2) English fluency, (3) 18 years of age or older, (4) not receiving hospice care, and (5) at least one physical or psychological symptom of moderate severity. Symptoms of moderate severity were defined by validated cutpoints for depressive symptoms (Patient Health Questionnaire [PHQ-2] score ≥3 on this 0-6 scale) [25] , anxiety (GAD-2 score ≥3 on this 0-6 scale) [26] , pain (PEG score ≥5 on this 0-10 scale) [27] , fatigue (SF Vitality score ≤45 on this 0-100 scale) [28] , or breathlessness (Memorial Symptom Assessment Scale [MSAS] shortnessof-breath severity score ≥2 on this 1-4 scale) [29] . We excluded patients receiving hospice care because this study was conducted to inform interventions for patients who had not yet enrolled in hospice. Patients meeting criteria (1) through (4) were identified via medical record review and consultation with oncologists. A trained research assistant then screened patients for symptoms and obtained written informed consent during a clinic visit. Eligible patients identified and provided permission to contact their primary family caregiver (i.e., the person who provided the majority of their unpaid, informal care).
The research assistant evaluated family caregivers for eligibility (i.e., English fluency and age ≥18 years) and obtained their informed consent in clinic or via telephone. Each participant received $25 for completing the interview.
Data collection
In-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted by a master's level qualitative methodologist. Interviews were conducted via telephone to maximize recruitment and retention. Patients and caregivers were interviewed separately to minimize response biases. Interviews ranged from 45 to 60 min and were digitally recorded. First, patients were asked to describe any physical symptoms that they had experienced and their strategies for coping with these symptoms. Caregivers were asked to describe the patient's physical symptoms and their joint efforts to cope with these symptoms. The interviewer asked follow-up questions to patients and caregivers regarding the patient's experience of pain, fatigue, and breathlessness and strategies for coping with these symptoms. Then, patients and caregivers described their emotional reactions to the patient's lung cancer and their strategies for coping with these emotions. Throughout the interview, follow-up questions were asked to obtain a detailed narrative. The interviewer was trained to respond to distress by making appropriate referrals. Patient medical information was collected from medical records.
Qualitative data analysis
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and imported into Atlas.ti software for thematic analysis [30] . Thematic analysis involves identifying, analyzing, and reporting patterns or themes across a data set [30] . For this study, a theoretical thematic analysis was conducted rather than an inductive one. Specifically, the analysis was framed by stress and coping theory such that the analytic goal was to identify patient and caregiver efforts to cope with physical and psychological symptoms [16] . A qualitative methodologist and a clinical psychologist specializing in psycho-oncology read all transcripts and generated initial codes. Examples of codes include "relaxation exercises," "joining a support program," and "thinking positive thoughts." The researchers then independently coded the transcripts in Atlas.ti and met regularly (i.e., after the first two interviews and then every five interviews after that) to discuss the codes and reconcile differences until complete agreement was reached. At each of these meetings, the researchers jointly determined whether saturation had been reached. Next, the researchers examined interrelationships among initial codes and sorted them into higher-order theoretical codes. Examples of theoretical codes include "maintaining normalcy," "seeking support," and "cognitive coping strategies." Codes were compared between patients and caregivers and within patient-caregiver dyads. Finally, the researchers checked to ensure that data within theoretical codes were consistent and that the codes were distinguishable from one another.
Results
Sample characteristics
Of the 42 lung cancer patients who were approached regarding this study, four patients were found to be ineligible due to cognitive impairment, the inability to speak or read, or their disease status (see Fig. 1 ). Of the 38 patients who were eligible to be screened for physical and psychological symptoms to determine their eligibility status, 87 % (33/38) agreed to complete screening and 13 % (5/38) declined to participate. Primary reasons for declining study participation were lack of interest in the study and feeling too ill to participate. Seventy percent of patients (23/33) met clinical cutoffs for significant pain, fatigue, breathlessness, anxiety, and/or depressive symptoms on standardized questionnaires. All of the symptoms were reported by a sizable percentage of the eligible sample (range=32 % for anxiety to 73 % for breathlessness). Nearly all eligible patients (96 %, 22/23) consented to participate in the study and permitted the research assistant to contact their primary family caregiver. One consenting patient did not complete the study interview due to hospice enrollment. Ninety-five percent of caregivers (21/22) consented to participate in this study and completed the study interview, and one caregiver could not be reached via phone. After data from 21 patients and 21 caregivers had been analyzed, the researchers determined that thematic saturation had been reached.
Demographic and medical characteristics of the sample are found in Table 1 .
Findings
Drawing upon stress and coping theory, our thematic analysis identified six types of coping strategies that patients and caregivers used to manage physical and psychological symptoms: maintaining "normalcy" (i.e., engaging in routine activities), seeking support, medication use, complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) use, cognitive coping strategies (i.e., changing expectations, maintaining a positive outlook, and avoiding thoughts about the illness), and religious coping (i.e., engaging in beliefs and practices of a specific faith) [31] . Approximately equal numbers of patients and caregivers reported using each set of coping strategies, with the exception of greater use of medication and CAM among patients (see Table 2 ). In addition, patient-caregiver dyads often reported similar coping strategies, except for the types of cognitive strategies employed. Each of these sets of coping strategies is described below.
Maintaining "normalcy" Maintaining a normal routine, including work, meal preparations, naps, time with family, and other enjoyable activities, was often described as the primary method of coping with emotional reactions to the illness. As one patient said, I certainly don't lie in the chair or on the couch all day. I… do the dishes and sweep the floors and do some of the washing, enough to keep me where I don't feel worthless (62-year-old male patient).
Caregivers often described routine activities, such as chores and trips to visit family, as interconnected efforts to cope with their own emotions and those of the patient. As one caregiver said, Usually on the weekends he [the patient] is ready to go, go, go. I would like to stay home, but I figure if he wants to go we're going to go. If that makes him feel better, we just get out and take a ride… that seems to help us… to keep busy (60-year-old wife of the patient).
Seeking support Patients and caregivers also coped with various physical and psychological symptoms by seeking instrumental and emotional support from family and friends. The effectiveness of this support often varied within and across support providers. As one caregiver said, With each person… you have to tailor what you can and can't say to them because some can handle more and some are better at dealing with different aspects. So it is nice for me that I have such a wide range of people that I can go to and ask questions or vent to (45-year-old daughter of the patient).
Another caregiver noted the strengths and weaknesses of her husband's support in caring for her sister:
He's a wonderful listener and cares very much, but I don't know that he necessarily would have the best advice about how I'm supposed to deal with this (47-year-old sister of the patient).
Patients and caregivers also described receiving formal support. Whereas support from doctors and nurses was uniformly described in a positive manner, feedback regarding Internet and in-person support groups was mixed. Some participants described harmful psychological effects of reading or listening to "extremely depressing" or "tragic" stories of other families coping with lung cancer. For example, one caregiver noted her mother's reaction to attending an in-person support group:
We are going to forbid her from going back, because when you go to a place for support, and you come back and you're more depressed than when you went, I… do not take that brand of support (48-year-old daughter of the patient).
Medication use Participants reported using medication and oxygen to lessen physical and psychological symptoms. With regard to medication, patients and caregivers described efforts to monitor and adjust psychiatric and pain medication intake around the clock and ensure that prescriptions were refilled in a timely manner. In addition, oxygen was often used at night and transported to various locations with the patient to reduce not only feelings of breathlessness and fatigue but also anxiety. As one patient stated, I started getting an anxiety attack and reached a point where I felt like I couldn't breathe anymore… I was breathing but I was having a hard time catching my breath. I knew a lot of it was psychological… so my doctor prescribed oxygen (63-year-old male patient).
CAM use CAM also was used by one third of patients and two caregivers. The most common forms of CAM were breathing and other relaxation exercises. Participants uniformly characterized these exercises as helpful for reducing anxiety or breathlessness. Other forms of CAM included yoga, Tai Chi, herbs, and homeopathic creams.
Cognitive coping strategies Patients and caregivers reported several cognitive coping strategies, including changing their I know what my limits are… I bought enough clothes to last four weeks. So I do laundry once a month… I use a lot of paper plates and things like that so I don't have to do dishes… I used to do them every day but now, once the sink gets full, I do it and that's just the way I'm coping with a lot of it (65-year-old male patient).
Patients and caregivers also altered their expectations regarding the future, as reflected in statements regarding the inevitability of the disease process and death:
At a certain age your life changes with each phase of getting older. It's a matter of realizing that you'll be spending time alone… at my age right now, I've seen that happen frequently. So you know what to expect (74-year-old wife of the patient).
Other patients and caregivers described their efforts to replace negative thoughts and emotions with a positive outlook. As one caregiver stated, I'll be thinking of something negative and I'll just say, 'Oh, well, it's only temporary. Someday we'll be back to normal again' (59-year-old wife of the patient).
One younger patient noted the importance of gratitude: I just tell myself that I'm lucky to be here and I'm thankful for what I have… Sometimes I feel… that I shouldn't feel so bad because things could be worse (39-year-old female patient).
Another patient expressed the belief that positive thinking would help reduce the likelihood of illness:
I've heard from people that you can worry yourself sick, and I just don't want to do that. I try to keep positive and stay around positive people that help me through this (52-year-old male patient).
Whereas some participants maintained a positive perspective, others attempted to avoid thinking about the illness. As one patient said, I try not to think about it quite honestly. I don't want to get into how long I have to live or anything like that (68-year-old male patient).
Religious coping Many patients and caregivers mentioned turning to church community, prayer, and other religious activities to cope with physical symptoms and emotional reactions to the illness. The emotional comfort derived from the belief that God is in control of the future was expressed by many participants. As one patient stated, God is going to do what's best for me. If He thinks it's best that I leave and go with Him, that's His choice for me. Or if He thinks I can stay around for a while, that's His choice for me. I'm comfortable with that. I am at peace (64-year-old female patient).
Discussion
This study provides initial information regarding strategies for coping with physical and psychological symptoms among advanced, symptomatic lung cancer patients and their primary family caregivers. Many patients described maintaining a "normal" routine to manage their emotional reactions to the illness. Patients also described cognitive coping efforts, including changing their expectations, maintaining positivity, and avoiding illness-related thoughts. Thus, symptomatic patients tended to report avoiding negative emotions rather than processing and expressing them, a finding that warrants additional study. Furthermore, the types of coping strategies employed, with the exception of cognitive coping strategies, were often comparable within patient-caregiver dyads. These findings parallel the positive correlations between lung cancer patient and caregiver coping strategies found in quantitative research [9, 22] . In this study, many caregivers reported efforts to avoid negative emotions, such as distracting themselves and the patient through continual preoccupation with activities. Results converge with prior theory and research that has conceptualized "emotion work" as a key aspect of family caregiving [32] . In this study, emotion work involved efforts to simultaneously manage their own emotions and those of the patient.
Patients and caregivers often relied on family and friends for support in managing emotions and physical symptoms. Great variation in the effectiveness of this support within and across support providers was noted. Whereas most studies of cancer patients and caregivers have examined the perceived availability of social support, the perceived effectiveness of this support has rarely been documented and was negatively correlated with cancer survivors' distress in one study [33] . The present findings suggest that a number of patients and caregivers coping with advanced lung cancer turn to a social network that collectively provides effective emotional and practical assistance. Thus, future research with this population may benefit from taking into account both the quantity and quality of support from different sources when predicting distress.
Regarding the receipt of formal support, patients and caregivers uniformly described interactions with health-care professionals as helpful, whereas some individuals viewed Internet and in-person support groups as unhelpful due to the tragic nature of participants' stories. To date, evidence for the psychosocial benefits of peer support in cancer populations has been mixed [34] , and the uptake of support services has been low among lung and other cancer patients [35] [36] [37] and caregivers [12, 38] . Given the increasing availability of peer support, its potentially helpful and harmful effects in the context of advanced lung cancer warrant further investigation.
In contrast to peer support, patients characterized CAM use, especially breathing exercises, as an effective treatment for anxiety, breathlessness, and other symptoms. CAM use was more prevalent among patients than caregivers. Given the positive perceptions of CAM in the current sample and the widespread use of CAM among cancer patients [39] , further research is needed to determine the prevalence and efficacy of CAM use among advanced lung cancer patients.
Many patients and caregivers, all of whom lived in a predominantly Christian area of the USA, drew upon their religious resources to cope with physical and psychological symptoms. Participants derived emotional comfort from the belief that God was in control of their circumstances. In another qualitative study in the USA, primarily Christian patients with advanced cancer expressed similar perceptions of God's sovereignty [40] . However, among early-stage breast cancer survivors in the USA, the belief that God controls one's health was associated with greater depressive symptoms [41] . Early-stage patients might be less likely to employ religious beliefs as a coping mechanism than later stage patients. Indeed, among American lung cancer patients, having advanced disease predicted the receipt of support from clergy [36] . Future research may assess changes in religious coping efforts following an advanced lung cancer diagnosis and their association with distress across cultures.
Limitations of this study should be noted. The sample primarily consisted of Caucasian participants from the Midwestern USA. Whether the findings are transferable to other cultural groups requires study. In addition, this study was intended as an overview of coping strategies for symptom management among advanced, symptomatic lung cancer patients and their family caregivers. Coping strategies identified in our analysis should be examined in greater depth by both qualitative and quantitative research. Conducting interviews over time would allow us to gain an understanding of changes in coping efforts as symptoms worsen.
Conclusion
The present results have important implications for future research and clinical practice. First, assessment of patients' and caregivers' informal support system should take into account the quantity and quality of this support, as variation in its effectiveness was noted in the current sample. Clinicians may assist those with inadequate support by connecting them to supportive resources available in their medical facility and community. Given that coping strategies were often similar within patient-caregiver dyads, holding a joint conversation with the patient and caregiver about resources may be beneficial. In addition, a recent Cochrane review found limited empirical support for non-pharmacologic interventions in lung cancer [42] . Furthermore, few studies have included both lung cancer patients and their family caregivers in the intervention [43] [44] [45] . Our results inform future intervention development by suggesting that advanced lung cancer patients and caregivers may be receptive to cognitive approaches and those that build upon their religious resources. Interventions also may aim to increase the perceived effectiveness of existing support by altering maladaptive cognitions regarding this support and enhancing communication skills. Given the high symptom burden and unique psychosocial challenges associated with lung cancer, efforts to improve lung cancer symptom management should be a high priority for future research and clinical care.
